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Top DEP Stories 
   
WHYY: ‘We should be doing more’: Pa.’s expanded environmental justice policy goes into effect this 
month 
https://whyy.org/articles/pennsylvania-expanded-environmental-justice-policy-in-effect-september-
2023/ 
 
Patch: Carbon-Neutral Goal At Bryn Mawr College Gets $100K Funding Boost 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/brynmawr/carbon-neutral-goal-bryn-mawr-college-gets-100k-funding-
boost 
 
Mentions   
Standard Speaker: DEP issues deficiencies letter for garbage transfer station proposed in Hazleton 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/ 
 
 
Air 
 
abc27: NASA releases first image of air pollution over Pennsylvania 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/nasa-releases-first-image-of-air-pollution-over-pennsylvania/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: This summer was a global record breaker for the highest heat ever measured 
https://www.pennlive.com/weather/2023/09/this-summer-was-a-global-record-breaker-for-the-
highest-heat-ever-measured.html 
 
Morning Call: Update: Allentown School District plans early dismissals all week because of extreme heat 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/09/05/allentown-school-district-dismissing-early-because-of-extreme-
heat/ 
 
NewtownNow: Heat Leads To Cooling Centers Opening In Bucks County 
http://newtownpanow.com/2023/09/05/heat-leads-to-cooling-centers-opening-in-bucks-county/ 
 
WHYY: 74 Philly schools are dismissing students early Wednesday due to extreme heat 
https://whyy.org/articles/more-than-70-philadelphia-schools-early-dismissal-extreme-heat-forecast/ 
 
LevittownNow: Technical High School Announces Early Dismissal Due To Cooling Issues 
https://levittownnow.com/2023/09/05/technical-high-school-announces-early-dismissal-due-to-
cooling-issues/ 
 
CBS Philadelphia: Here's which schools are closing early in the Philadelphia region due to the heat wave 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/philadelphia-region-camden-allentown-schools-closing-
early-heat-wave-weather/ 
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PHL 17: School District of Philadelphia Implements Extreme Heat Protocol 
https://phl17.com/phl17-news/school-district-of-philadelphia-implements-extreme-heat-protocol/ 
 
WHYY: National Weather Service issues heat advisory as late-summer heat grips Philly 
https://whyy.org/articles/national-weather-service-heat-advisory-philadelphia-region/ 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Kane Republican: Celebrating unity: Community and organizations join forces at MJ2KB Trail event 
https://www.kanerepublican.com/celebrating-unity-community-and-organizations-join-forces-at-
mj2kb-trail-event/article_badec39c-4c51-11ee-ae71-2b77ae5dbd96.html 
 
Reading Eagle: River Days events scheduled along the Schuylkill from Sept. 9 to Oct. 14 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/09/05/river-days-events-scheduled-along-the-schuylkill-from-
sept-9-to-oct-14/ 
 
Lebtown.com:  Quittapahilla Audubon Society shares plans for fall programs and outings 
https://lebtown.com/2023/09/06/quittapahilla-audubon-society-shares-plans-for-fall-programs-and-
outings/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Construction on Newville trailhead project to begin 'any time' 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/government-politics/newville-trailhead-parking-lot-
project/article_d7334648-482e-11ee-b0d1-a70bf5e0afce.html#tracking-source=home-top-story 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Family-friendly Delaware River Festival is this weekend at Philly and Camden 
waterfronts 
https://www.inquirer.com/life/outdoors/delaware-river-festival-philadelphia-camden-free-family-
activities-20230905.html?query=Frank%20Kummer 
 
Mercury: River Days events scheduled along the Schuylkill from Sept. 9 to Oct. 14 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/09/05/river-days-events-scheduled-along-the-schuylkill-from-sept-9-
to-oct-14/ 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Editorial: New Pa. outdoor recreation office is government done right 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2023/09/06/outdoor-recreation-office-
shapiro/stories/202309060057 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Editorial: 30 archers wanted for Pittsburgh's first controlled hunt in parks 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2023/09/06/deer-management-pittsburgh-controlled-
archery-hunt-sharpshooter/stories/202309060089 
 
Clearfield Progress: Conservation District's 19th annual Conservation Celebration is Saturday 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/conservation-districts-19th-annual-conservation-
celebration-is-saturday/article_11d0c6a4-4c17-11ee-bd45-4bb9c26431c0.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Scout River Ecology Day helps clean up aquatic ecosystems 
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https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/09/scout-river-ecology-day-helps-clean-up-aquatic-
ecosystems/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Outdoor community calendar: Numerous events upcoming 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/09/outdoor-community-calendar-numerous-
events-upcoming/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
Meadville Tribune: USDA awards energy efficiency grant to Lake View Ford 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/usda-awards-energy-efficiency-grant-to-lake-view-
ford/article_1eb0d252-4784-11ee-858c-ff14c886a4af.html 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Indiana Gazette:  County, Air Liquide plan informational meeting at Coral church hall 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/county-air-liquide-plan-informational-meeting-at-coral-church-
hall/article_187cc0ac-1df3-5b7e-8cd0-a5f8182f3656.html 
 
  
Vector Management 
 
Meadville Tribune: Jamestown Canyon virus detected again in Crawford County 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/jamestown-canyon-virus-detected-again-in-crawford-
county/article_4568c8e2-4c38-11ee-88c0-33ca662112f8.html 
 
KYW Newsradio: Frankford High students return to cramped wing of asbestos-damaged school 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/frankford-high-school-new-wing-asbestos 
 
The Daily American: Has the spotted lanternfly made its way to Somerset County? Here's what we know. 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2023/09/06/somerset-countys-agriculture-
community-watching-out-for-adult-spotted-lanternfly/70721793007/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
Beaver County Times: Get rid of old tires (and rims) at 2 Beaver County locations 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2023/09/03/get-rid-of-old-tires-at-two-beaver-valley-
sites/70716864007/?itm_medium=recirc&itm_source=taboola&itm_campaign=internal&itm_content=B
elowHomepageFeed-FeedRedesign 
 
 
Water 
 
Indiana Gazette: Indiana Borough Council tackles pension, sewer and planting issues 
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https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-borough-council-tackles-pension-sewer-and-planting-
issues/article_00341d7b-b81c-5c44-9d40-614f7c82f75e.html 
 
Pennlive: Boil water advisory issued for one central Pa. municipality due to large water main leak 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/09/boil-water-advisory-issued-for-one-central-pa-municipality-
due-to-large-water-main-leak.html 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania not among states with cleanest tap water: report 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2023/09/pennsylvania-not-among-states-with-cleanest-tap-water-
report.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Elizabethtown water main breaks close Rt. 230, customers asked to conserve 
water 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/elizabethtown-water-main-breaks-close-rt-230-customers-
asked-to-conserve-water/article_d0e60852-4c39-11ee-9f17-2734ffd245c2.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: Shawnee Lake to undergo drawdown 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/shawnee-lake-to-undergo-drawdown/article_1fdc45a2-
29e4-59b5-ad63-2c9f3a1df0ef.html 
 
LehighValley Live: Feds award $3M for Easton Avenue flood mitigation in Bethlehem area 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2023/09/feds-award-3m-for-easton-avenue-flood-
mitigation-in-bethlehem-area.html 
 
MonValleyIndependent: Corps of Engineers awards contract for Monongahela River Locks and Dam 3 
removal 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/09/corps-of-engineers-awards-contract-for-monongahela-
river-locks-and-dam-3-removal/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Joseph B. Fay wins $30M Monongahela River locks, dam contract 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/09/05/joseph-fay-dam-3-monongahela-river-
dam.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_37&cx_artPos=0#cxrecs_s 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: How Joseph B. Fay is approaching the $30M dam removal project 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/09/06/joseph-b-fay-dam-mon-river-lock-
removal.html 
 
NorthcentralPA: Sullivan County village to see water system improvements 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/sullivan-county-village-to-see-water-system-
improvements/article_21f98ece-4831-11ee-bd0e-abbebd8fcd9a.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Indiana Gazette: Farewell, goats! Natural landscapers leave Indiana Borough's Vinegar Hill 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/farewell-goats-natural-landscapers-leave-indiana-boroughs-
vinegar-hill/article_95efabaf-a68e-500a-a696-155062e47c20.html#tncms-source=login 
 
Bradford Era: 'We Love Marilla' calendars benefit UWBA 
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https://www.bradfordera.com/news/we-love-marilla-calendars-benefit-uwba/article_cf3ca9c0-4bf8-
11ee-af26-1b73db652fa4.html 
 
WITF: Environmental survey finds shrinking open space a dominant concern 
https://www.witf.org/2023/09/05/environmental-survey-finds-shrinking-open-space-a-dominant-
concern/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Artists organize ceremony to say goodbye to North Star, celebrate 'almosts' 
https://www.dailyitem.com/applause/artists-organize-ceremony-to-say-goodbye-to-north-star-
celebrate-almosts/article_cf21378e-4c62-11ee-bf45-2ba5651f8320.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Reflections in Nature: Presence of a few slugs isn’t necessarily a bad thing 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/09/reflections-in-nature-presence-of-a-few-slugs-
isnt-necessarily-a-bad-thing/ 
 
Bradford Era: 'We Love Marilla' calendars benefit UWBA 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/we-love-marilla-calendars-benefit-uwba/article_cf3ca9c0-4bf8-
11ee-af26-1b73db652fa4.html 
 
TribLIVE: Editorial: Do we need more gator laws? 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-do-we-need-more-gator-laws/ 
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